
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,

party of the first part hereby bind--:-:.

all and singular, thc Prcr.triscs the sccond part, its successors and as

larvfulll'clairning, or to claim the

saffe, or any part thereof.

Providing, Neverthelcss, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the said party of thc 6rst p^rt, l',-.!,4--1.--' ....-..heirs or legal representatives,

sAid MECHANICS RUII,DING AND I,OANshall, on or before Saturday rtight of cach w frorn and after thc date of thesc prescnts, pay or causc to he paid to thc

bcfore mentiolted unto the party of
f)

. .. /.t.t..lxrtf ....... ............

sigrrs f orever. And the

..-.Heirs, Executors anrl11,--!..

ASSOCIATION the weekly intcrest upon--. -

cek,
(.,' /il.!.t....2.1.

Dollars, at the rate of eight

said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sum or. . ... .....,,hi1.t.!.

..Dollars, and pay all taxes whcn due, and respects comply rvith thc Constitutiorr and By-f.aws of said Association

.s they now exist, or hercatter Eay hc amendcd,.nd lr.{ided turthc., that tte said Darry of the lirst oart, in accL,rd.nc. with th. said Constitution and Bvj,aws

sh.U keep.[ buildnrgs on sa pr.mises insur.d in comDarics satislactory to the Asroci.tiotr lor z rnm not ]ess r[an.

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach2he par value of

, / ,/
........pcr centum per annum, until the..../-/--//. ..= .:ll. {l-.//-'z

one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under thc By-Laws of

1t.
/7 ./

al ,/

(SEAL.)

(SEAI,.)

r,r /rrL
shall i{1all

.....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be ma<le pa1'able to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party of the 6rst p.rt shal luke d.tautt in the p.yment of the s.id wc.kly intcrest as afor.satl, or sh.lt lail or refuse to k .D the hildings on said Dr€mis.s insured

as aforcaaid, or shal make dciautt ir any oi the afores.id 3iipulations lor the sD.c. ol thirtt day3, or shall c.ase to b. a memher oI s.id Asso.iation. th€!. and in

such event, th. said parry of the second part shalt have the right without detay to institut. proc.€dings to coll.ct said dcbt and to io.eclose said Mortgagq and if,

said party of t[c 6r5t part. And i! such Droceedings the larry of th. first part ag.ees that a ..ceitr may at onc€ bc apoointed bv the court to tala charxe of

th. hortgaEld property and r€ceive thc retrts .Dd nrofts th€r.of, same to be hcld 3ubject to th. mortga8p debt, aftc. Davirlg the costs oI the rec.ireAhiD'

And it i! Iu.the. stip{tat€d atrd agr€ed, that any us .xpendcd by said Associatio! lor insuranc. ol th. lropert] or to. Dnv'nent oI taxe! thc.mn. or to remove

any prior enctrobrancc, shall b. added to and conltiturc a Ddtll the debt h€r.hy s.ctrtd, and shall hmr inierest nt 3an:c rat€

./ r..o.. /-. 1..u. ,
- Witness:

? /' /,'
.......i-.'..r.....1).....'.....(.:.....

/y.2r 1.t:. .....:.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County

.......,,://./-?.,1., .,,9' tl( - h / t .l.r .t.t../^a made oath that ..------fie saw the with'in"na'mgdal

II . ?'. ,/,1 1/'1- r, r ,/

(, dn.../...r..t-..(..r...... ..(-L: - .--/./o-.., :t--!:--(-.(".*z-""'

sign, sea1, and as............. .'.../.,....r'.r. act ancl <lecd deliver the within written deed, and that -" "'s:'he' with'-

2.1(tt / t... .:/./,... /-.11o.../. u ...t./.t.../-....................-.witnessetl the exccution thereof,

PERSONALLY apPeared before me

SWORN to me, this.....

RENUNCIATION OSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

t,

by mG, did delarc that she d@! frc.ly, volunta.ily and withour any comDul3ior, drc.d o. fear ol any p.rsm or pcrsons *rtoritoc*.' '",o,n"", 
releasc atd {or€ver

relinquish uto tlle within nam.d MECHANICS BUII.DINC AND I.OAN ASSOCIATION, oI Cenvitle, s. c., its .ucc.ssrs and .signs all hcr int.rest and

estare,.nd atso a[ her risht .nd ctaim ol Dower of, in or to all and sinslllar the Prc'nk.s rithin m.f,tion.d and rel.ased

Given under my hand arrd seal, this..-

day of ..A. D. 192............

" I'i;t,,y'i;6ii;'S. c: 
(sEAL')

./
Recorded............. 1../- ,of 27/Z /!/ t/,t/<: I

a-. 4..1-...........192...r-.......

/1 ,.( ./
,l

1

day of


